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LEGISLTTIYB BILL 1II52

lpproveal bI the coyernor f,arch 29, 1972

Introduced blr cayne r. Ziebarth, 37th District

tf, tc! to areDtl section 81-'161.0q, Bevised Statutes
supplerent, 1969, anil section 81-'1010, Reyised
statutes supplerent, 1971, relating to the
Departrent of ltlrinistrative Servlces; to
provitle for tlisposition of proceeds of sale of
passenger-carrying ootor vehicles: to provitle
for purchase of vehicles frol the proceeils of
the sale of surplus passenger-carrying rotor
vehicles as prescribeil: to repeal the origiral
sections; and to aleclare an ereEgency.

Be it enactetl bI the people of the State of f,ebraska,

section 1. Ihat sectioD 81-161.011, Revised
statutes suppleneDt, 1969, be arendetl to read as follors:

81-151.04. Ihetrever aDy usitrg agency shall bare
any personal property for rhicb it no longer has anl need
oE use, it shall notify the lateriel tlivision of th€
DepaEtLent of ltlrinistratiye Services in rriting, setting
foEth a description of the property antl the approtirat€
length of tite that such pEopertf has been ia the
possession of the using agency. the tateriel tlivislon of
tbe D€partBent of lalrinistratlve Services shall appraise
such propeEty and sentl a bulletin to all other using
agencies of the state, setting forth tbat he has such
property for sale antl that it can be bougbt at tb€
appraisetl price. such propertl shall not be solal uutll
first offeretl to the using agencies as pEoyitleal b, tbis
section, unless such property is unusable. If the
nateriel tlivision of the Departrert of tdriBistratir€
seryices shall fail to receive an offer fror ant using
ageDcy rithin thirty tlays, lc !! !.1I, after obtaiDiDg
approval of the coyerDor, sell or tllspose of suchpropertl by such rethotl as is to the best advantage of
the State of f,ebEaska including auction, sealeil bial,private or public sale or tratle-in for other propsrtt.
111 sales shall be lade i.n the naie of the state antl th€
proceetls of such sales shall be depositetl rlth the stat€
TreasuEer antl cretlited to the ceDeral Funtl uDlesa thG
ageDcl shall certify to the rateriel tllvislon of th€
Departrent of ltlriDistrative Services that the pEopert,
uas purchasea in part oE in total fror either ca6b
accouots or federal funils, or frol a percontag€ of such
accounts or funds ln rhich eveDt the proceeds of the sal€
to that erteDt sha11 be cretliteA to the cash or f€tleEal
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sec. 2. that section 81-1010, Bevised statutesSupplerent, 1971, be arentled to reatl as follors:
81-1010. fhe cblef of the transpoEtatioDservlces buEeau sha11 bave the follorlng auties, porers

antl responsibilities:
(1) fo establish standards for rhich a atateagencf .aI gualify for the fu11-tire assigntent ofstate-ornetl rotor vehlclesS
(2) 1o create a lotoE pool or rotor pools for the

use of agencies rhose travel requirelents do not leet thequali.fications set out in subdivision ( 1) of thlssectioo;
(3) Io repair, laintain, and lease to 6tateageoci€s alI vehicles orned by the transportationserrlces bureao and appEore the acquisition, sale or

traale of each and every state-oraed rehicle ratle by therateriel division of the DepartreDt of ldritistratlrc
Services;

(tl) to coosult rith the various state agenclesusing state vehicles antl rrite speclfications forstate-orned rehicl€s to be purchasetl by the taterisltlivision; aril

{5} l-EI To preseDt to the accountiDg tlivlsion ofthe DepartreDt of tdrinlstrative Seryices cost antl
raintenance recorils of state-orned vehicles so that th€varlous state agencies rhich use state-ornetl vehicles ra,
be billed for such use. Iacotre arising fror thesebilllngs sha1l be depositetl to the Transportation
SeEvices Bureau Bevolving Fund, vhich is hereby createil.
111 erpenses of acquisition, operation, autl raintenanceof state-ouned vehicles used prinarily for transportationof state erployees shall be paitl frou such fund. The
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DepaEtment of AdministratiYe Services shalL aleveloP a
sy;te! of tine and nileage charges for the purpose- of
litting the various staie agencies for their vehicle
usage. The tlaily, reekly, or Donthly charge shall -coverall firetl expenses of such vehicles antl the nileage
charge shall cover the Yariable costs of operation. -fl1salaiies, capital equiPEent other than vehicle
acquisition, capital construction, ancl other
atlfinistrative costs of this bureau shall be paitl out of
appropriations fror the General Fund-

Be visetl
Bevisetl

Sec. 3. That original
Statutes suPPlenent, 1969,
statutes Suppleuent , 197 1 '

section I 1- 16 1.04,
and section 81-1010,
are repealetl.

this act
antl af tersec. tl. since an e[ergency exists,

shall be in full force and take effect, frou
its passage andl approval, accortling to Iar.
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